
 
 

Solar Eclipse on Monday, August 21st 

 

Dear Oak Ridge Parents and Community Members: 

 

Here is some information about The Oak Ridge Solar Eclipse Event: 

 

Oak Ridge Elementary students will be totally immersed in the truly spectacular 

solar eclipse on Monday, August 21st. The eclipse in Tallahassee will begin around 

1:10 p.m., and come to its fullest around 2:42 p.m. Since Tallahassee is not in the path 

of “totality,” we will experience a “partial” solar eclipse, but the moon will be 

covering 90% of the sun - it will be dark!  A rare aspect of this eclipse is that the path 

of totality occurs over just one country - USA! 

 

We have planned afternoon lessons and activities for Monday, August 21st. On the 

day of the eclipse, Oak Ridge will be starting our eclipse activities (by grade level) 

and viewing around 1:15 p.m. in the grassy area by the PE portable with the NASA 

live stream of the eclipse traveling across the USA. We will be providing ISO 

certified eclipse glasses to all students, faculty, and staff. After our outdoor activities; 

the kids will be heading back to their classrooms to watch live tv coverage until the 

new dismissal time of 3:30 p.m. 

 

If you would like to check your students out early, normal check out procedures will 

be followed, come to the front office and we will contact the classroom to have your 

child sent to the office. Because of the intensity of the eclipse as the afternoon 

progresses until about 4:00 p.m., it would be preferred if you checked your student 

out by 1:00 p.m. We will excuse early check-outs that day. Our afterschool 21st 

century program will have indoor activities until 4:00 p.m. 

  

Thank you for your understanding and cooperation regarding these changes for                           

Monday, Aug. 21. This is an exciting event, but we do want to keep our students safe! 

 

To learn more about the solar eclipse, visit 

Eclipse2017.NASA.gov or NASA.gov and en.Wikipedia.org. 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FEclipse2017.NASA.gov%2F&h=ATN990I9nMcg3JqMPgtaUuNBsP_LhkLpRL0bpm9u4MyI5TpyC9JMNxuT1VU5yMhnTYV4sZcyiiPGFtSoufrWPW-1zNvnq3E7MTwiMadpGt_srk6-VMh9i4jZTPJbFP7-My0QbWoLzw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FNASA.gov%2F&h=ATOz9JUnFpzu_zEhlNmYKvFbF2TbY1RY9TzwBusrKy2HHMrfDOZHJP2gP8WV9jhyGxKTY_RWUSRC-Ra0GvttlmnSEtQ6pTe796t7Wsh3-cGG6utNYu7fQEAP1CI7A32U08lRVSkS6w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fen.Wikipedia.org%2F&h=ATPhLfkA62eGNUB1eHiuTcWU6y8h7OqerRqdAmRTOVcnpTCczSVhS1VdSbifKIYz2gdqV0GjHyExG8wI-Vuc5wkocmdTjf9xD45k2jCI3-ma7z8WBjB1_QrhheNjdrTiP62ik5XD8g


 

 

 

 

 


